
IN SPORTING LINES.
Tlio Kltclilc Footbull Team Fails

to Show Up Ycstcrdiiy.

AMHRICUS PLAYS PiCKHD ELF.VEN
Which Included Several of the CVlrlirotrd

Tlutn-Tlity Make an Excellent ${iotr«

ingt Only Allowing the I'lrUed Team
One Touchdown--A < l»uH«»«r to (lie

llltvhlea-Dlxoti.Mjirtdiall Fl^ht a Wo,

Corhett Slay PXeet "t'lU" If Ho Whips
Matter.General Hportlng Note*.

(The crowd that collected on the old
fair grounds to witness the frame of
foot ball between the Hitchl^s and
Americu8 teams yesterday afternoon,
were somewhat disappointed on ac-

count of the non-apj>enranee of the
Ritchies. Consequently the Amerlcus
boys claim a victory.
A picked team, composed of Bridge-

port and Wheeling's best players, in-

eluding one or two of the Tigers, had
all they oould do to mako one touchdown.The Amerlcus boys played in
fact a much better game than the heavy
picked team, but on account of the
picked team's weight and the rank decisionsof the umpire, they were beaten
by the close margin of one touchdown.
The features of the game were the

superb tackling of Husem&n and Norringtonand the center plays of Eckles
of the Amerlcus. Alexander, of Bridge-
port, and James llundlan, of the Hitchles,showed up well.

The Amerlcus foot ball team hereby
challenges the ftitchtes to a game ut
any convenient time In llic near future,
with the latter team lined up In the
published announcement In advance of
yesterday's gamy. If accepted, a notice
through the Intelligencer will bo suflicient.

"Pltl*» l'ln> i Football.
EL PASO. Texas. Jan. 1..Fltwrtmmontplayed foot ball to-day. A team

composed of Indian students from the
territory school, ut Albuquerque. X. M..
afld said to bo the crack foot ball team
of the torrltorj*. met ICI Paso's eleven
here to-day and were defeated by the
score of 12 t.» 4. Fitzilmmons played
right tackle for K1 Paso and enjoyed the
sport of throwing Indians heels overheadimmensely.

corbetts~positFon
la Dennett by llraUj*.Mny Eventually

Meet Fltxilinmoui.
William A. Brady.manager for James

J. Corbett. In a talk with a Pittsburgh
TImw reporter, defined the retired
champion's pugilistic status. Ho states
tMat Oorbett's retirement from the
prize ring is altogether conditional uponthe outcome of the Maher-FJt?fllinmonsbattle. If Fitzsimmons wins, he
says Corbett will be at' the ringside to
challenge him to light within two
weeks. If Mahcr is the victor he will do
nothing, unless Peter assumes the role
of challenger.
Brady and Harry Stevens, the base

ball man. were watching the old year
out last night at the Schlosser, says the
Times, when the former made this
statement, the tirst which has been publishedsince Corbett delivered the
championship to Peter Mahcr. Itrady
firmly believes that Maher will win hJs

»--- ..-J.i. T?:.. Xl^ "Pli.utm.
corneal wiiii i-tit., nv sui'i.

moiisis a coward. He would never have
allowed himself to pet Into the same
ring with Peter Maber If hi* did not
stand to win $15,000. win or lose, on the
battle. I know positively that Fltzsimmonsis In for a third ot the klnetosoopeprivileges."

DlioifMarihall Fight.
There Is apparently some misunderstandingabout the proposed battle betweenGeorge Dixon and "Jerry" Marshall,Inasmuch as a report has been

sent abroad that the contest has be^n
I declared off. M. J. Connelly,Marshall's

back<T.stated yesterday that the young
| mon will certainly fight. During an Intervlew,Marshall's backer said:

"While it is true that some complaint
has been made about the size of the
purse, th" contest has not l>r>en dec!nr^
ed aft. Vendlg offered 18,000 for a contestbetween Marshall and Dixon, and
after lots of nrgument between Vendlg,
O'Rourke and myself, thcTmrse was increasedto $3,600. and Vernilg says that
|a the limit Hut we'll get $4,000. and at
any rate the fight will go ou.

PACIFIC COAST EVENT.
The RfWionir Stake Won t»y HnnU llrllo.

F*«lr*l ytlly III tlic Wrui,
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. l.-The largestcrowd that ever gathered within the

gates at the Bay district park was presentto-day to wltn**«s the Hewsome
stake. So great was th<> crush that It
was Impossible for th«' bookmakers to
handle «tll the bets, and hundreds were

unable tb place their more;. n their respectivechoices. W. 0'i.\ Mcf »onaugh's
filly Imp. Santa bcjiu. di*m>.nitrated
that she Is the f.u't* .*L filly In t!.- west,
giving away weight. getting oft none
too wHI, and thr-n winning "o Impress
slbly well aa to all doubt* at rest regardingher Mipcrlorlty over the lilly,
flallU» Cllnuot.
The latt.-r -.vns a strong favorite -at 6

to &, with 7 nip. Santa Bella and'imp.
*««» nt 'J in i M.

Baldwin'* Argentina. at fi to 1, pot th«?
place. Dogffctt. on Argentina, beat tlv
Hag three l^ngtha and \vn nix lengths
In front before the others renllggd It >vi»1
a go. Turning into the stretch Sallle
Ollquot and Santa Bella closed tip on

the flying leader, the latter winning by
three lengths with Argentina two
length* In front of Faille Ollquot.
"Pittsburgh Phil" started IiIh horses

for »!»' ilrst time to-day. tunning secnot1with Ed Kearney. and whining the
handicap with Derfnrj.lla. who he backedheavily. Two favorfrorr, two second
and t\v<» third choices secured llrnt
money to-day.

New Orlralia Itncr«.
SEW OIUiKANH. Jan. 1 Thirtyfourthday Cresccnt City Jockey Club's

winter meeting. The New Your handicapat a mil* for thrcc-yenr olds and
uptvordK wn» th»* feature of the day's
card. A Jong dohiy nt the port heal the
weight carriers and Lillian K. u light
weight, corning through nt the end, won
very cleverly, fail-in Kldd was the
tfniy winning fn.'.-ritv. V/nither clear
knil <*nnl: Imck rlnw hjk! attendance
large.
Vint. wlUnfr. J)ru*en-8lxtfirtnth« ml>

.Dajiation won; .- lut'Tii? nccond; I.»c!
Coronado thirl Tin:-. 1:41*4.
Second. i r four «r-nl<lH unci tipwarda,ad I inc. -n furlorirc.*

lU»v»*tt won; Ml; a ("lurk ycmid; Jnv#dR
third. Time,

Tillrd, »ij< -y"«r*'ddfl and *ij»wnrdA.Ill;i,:, one and on'-'-eighth
nitiir f'ftutaln Kldd won; (Mania ho.ond;I»r. Parle third Tim-, 2:00»:..
fourth. 17 N't v/ \'\\tr handicap. for

thriv ytsir .ii 11pv .i-'lr. on«- tnlli-I.HIIanV:. wjn; tfiniro iJ. -nd;Mkltathird. Tir>".
llnrtur.l \Vilt« tlio (|n*» Slutili.

NV.W YOllK, .fan. -To-day thointcr-(sc)l!c«li!c tournament <»n(;!ud»-da:. -1 Harvard oarno out vlctor1m-Ti-day'n pJaylntf n nilttd h r,.|Hi'i'rn'Mir.J'rln<ct<sn, brat I'rlre.
r''>1«i»ii1>1*'. ;if r forty-hovon nwV"H,
Kydor. Hnrv.ud, boat Murdoch. Yftl'1,
ift-r fifty thrm ir.ovf': flout hard.Harvard.beat Arnnt.-lfi, Yah, after iMrtyri;;iitmo\ Rom, Columbia;
incr, PrliK^'t >n, «'tr»r fjfty iiioveu. m.
II.i? rn-'l r'"'iiil, 'ulunibia won i;.»
and : four; Harvard won idRht and
ouu-hoif Mud lout inii?d and uin'-h.Uf,

Valo won throe and one-half anil lost
fight and one-half, and Princeton won
four and lost eight.

GolfTotirnniiiriit.
LAKEWOOD, N. J., Jan. S.-Tho golf

players we fwced to face a strong
wind' to-day in the match for the cup
offered by George J. Gould, and high
ncotva were the exceptions. There wera
forty-live entries for the match?? and
the links were thronged with *pcetatoraduring both the morning and afternoon.Raw Dr. W. S. Katanford, of
Bt. Andrew's* Club, won the cup. with a
net score of S& lie had a handicap of
three. Goerge A. Armstrong, a3so of
St. Andrews*, won the gold medal given
by the Uikewood Club, as a second
prise, with a score of 90, playing from
scratch.

GOVBBNOB MORTON
!)l«ru«w* the Xouroe Doctrine lit Ills
MruAKi'-Dfpi-rcatri theWar Peeling.
ALBANY, N. Y., Jon. 1..Governor

Levi P. Morton's second annual messagewas submitted to the legislature
upon the convening of that body to-day.
In It. after a brief historical survey.the
governor touches upon the pending
oontroversy between the United States
and Great Britain In the following paragraphs:
-"The doctrine formulated by PresidentMonroe and which ho» since borne
his name has become mo well establishedin American national policy that
there is no room tor doubt as to tho
opinion of our people concerning It.
New York now has a population noarly
squnl to that of the entire union when
Mr. Monroe became President, and our
peculiar geographical position, the locationwithin our borders of the Americanmetropolis., and the vast and complicatedcommercial Interests of our
state, Justify us in fooling an especial
concern in the present unhappy situation.Any disturbance of the existing
friendly relations between the United
State* and Great Britain cannot fall to
have a serious effect Because of the
possible baleful oonsequences of such
disturbance, 1 deem myself Justified Jn
making this reference to the larger affairs<»f the nation in which we feel such
ix peculiar anu vnai imeresr.
"r cannot believe Unit the relations

between our country anil Great Britain
will l»e ruptured or seriously impaired
by the misunderstanding now existing
between that country nnd Venezuela
concerning the proper location of thP
boundary line of their possesions In
Fouth America. A rhrtration affords a

simple, humane a«d honorable method
of determining natjonal disputes and
it is scarcely conceivable at this period
of the world's history, that any great
nation Is willing to take the responsibilityof the needless sacrifice of humanlife and the wanton destruction of
property which would be the inevitable
result of on armed conflict."

TERRIBLE WRECK.
rtin Itncky Mountain SfW»' Special
Wrecked Engineer and Fireman
Killed and Duriied.
DENVER. Col.. Jan. 1..The Rocky

Mountain News special train on the
Denver & Rio Grondo Railway, was

wrecked at Malta, four miles this aide
of Leadvllle. The engineer and fireman
were killed.
The accident occurred about 7:15 this

morning. The train slowed down ns It
approached Malta station, but the nails
being covered with Ice and snow, the,
wheels slipped and the engine Jumped
the track, crashing Into the depot. The
baggage car was thrown onto a coal
car on the aiding and broken In two.
but tin; coach remained on the track.
Ralph Butler was In charge of the

News car, and was assisted by Fnuik
Kelly and a special Denver & Bio
Grande exprecs messenger named Harris.and none of them were Injured.
The engineer. I. B. Baker and the

fireman, H. Hartman, were horribly
crushed and burned and both died In a
short time.

HE OBTS A LESSON.
I LIverjr Drivrr who ti Now Sorry He

Ilkln'tTrnat the Hanks.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Jun. 1..Late

Inst night three men assaulted Herman
Itohiipg. driver In a livery stable, and
after boating him to Insensibility, took
from his trunk about J1.000 In gold.
They overlooked a package containing
over eleven thousand dollars In bonds
rind greenbacks, which Kohllng. though
only a driver, had accumulated In his
fifty years. To-day two of the three men
were captured by the police. They were
John Weber, formerly a driver employedwllh Kohllng, and Peter Shannon,
also a driver. Nearly half the money
wus recovered.

Charlriton'a C'tiarH)' Bail,
Jpeclnl Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
>.iiAtUjr«aiun, w v«v.. «<ui. i.. imcbarltyhall In the hall of the house of

ilelegafc-s lo-night was a complete suct'^jwami the most brilliant sftelal event
since the Inaugural hall about three
years ago. The entire affair reflects
gr.-nt credit upon Its projectors and the
e/IJcJent committees who hud It In
charge. t

TnrkUh Situation.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 1..Accordingto a dispatch from Orfah AslutlcTurkey, there have been fresh outbreaksthere on Saturday and Sunday.

No details of the disturbances have yet
reached here. In reply to the demand of
the United States minister, Mr. AlexanderW. Torrdl, the Turkish governmenthas ordcrvd the vail of Aleppo to
furnish an escort to Miss Shattuck and
three native teachers from Orfah to
Alii lab.
Mr. Terrell hun received Information

which Bhows that all the missionaries
In Alnatolla are In safety.
The Turkish government has given an

Brings comfort nnd improvement and
tends to por.oiml enjoyment wheu
rightly u>K»d. The many, who live betu<rthan others and cfjoy lifo more, with
lcrf:> expenditure, by more promptly
adapting t!ie world's bent product* to
(!:«> iiooJh of j>Jj being, will attout
the value t<» health of tlio pure liquid
laxative principles eiubrucul in tbo
remedy, SVrup of Fjgg,

lis excellence »* duo to its presenting
in tlio form most acceptable nud plena:inff<» the luHtv, the refreshing and truly
bejipficinl properties of «]>orfect 1nsatvi*; eireetiuilly cleansing the system,
(Uxtielling cold*, headache* and fevers
an/1 permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the ttpprornl of tbo medical
proton!on, because it acts oft tlio Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it in perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup <rf Fist* is for wile by all druggistsiii /10c aria $1 bottles, hut Mb manufacturedby tbo California Fig Syrup

('<». only, whoso name in printed on every,
package, also the mime, Hyrup of Fij^s,
and being well informed, yon will uot
acccpt any substitute if Qllorcd*

evasive rtrply to the offer of Ihc rcprc
sentatlves at the* powers to nuHllutt
with the Zcltounlls. The ambassadon
resent Jhe HtanU taken by the portf anc
the dragomans arc urging the Turklal
olllcIalB to accept llio offer.

BRADLEY A CANDIDATE.
Tlir I'rcatilriitlnl Iloom of the Krutnrkj

( ovrrnor lCc»»tlicklni»*Holl«
fur film.
LOUISVILLE, Ivy.. .Tan. l.-A specla

to the Poat from Frankfort, Ky., says
A convention of leading Itopubllcan:

wait held tn the office of Governor liradleylust night and the "Bradley boom*
for President was started.
Thifl was the theme, and the toast:

to the governor were full of "Happj
Now Years" wishes for his polltlca
preferment In the year ISM.
Hearty congratulations and bes

wishes were extended to the governo:
as Republican candidate for Presldoni
or the united States by forty prommem
Republicans from every cwigresslona
district In Kentucky, who called bj
agreement on that olliciaJ Just night.
When some of his friends urged hlir

to go Into the senatorial nice, the governorrepeated with vehemence that h<
was not In tho race and would not be
This will doubtless be good news to the
various senatorial candidates. Messrs
Hunter. Wilson. Holt. Dchoe and others.They will now be left to light II
out among themselves. The real objectof the meeting of the Republicans
with Governor Bradley It Is known, wai
In regard to that gentleman's candidacyfor the presidency. It can be
vtabxl here, with entire accuracy, thai
bv»fore the New Year was an hour old
ev«ry person present a the meeting had
pledged himself to do all he could tc
elect a Bradley delegation from Kentuckyto the national Republican conventionat St. Louis, and to work lr
every way possible to secure his nomination.

It was nrgucd that a man who ,hai
no enemies, as have Reed. Mclvlnley
Allison or Morton, certainly Is In a betterposition to gain the nomination
than either of the gentlemen nani»»d,
Further than this. Bradley Is a sound
money man who won his fight on a
sound money platform. No other governorelected In the year Just past can saj
the same, and besides Governor Brodt...*avnn n>n«t l.nv.iml Vila nnrtv's

form amd made a winning fight. Bradleyis a man who is In every way quailfledto fill the ofllce, was the belief ol
every Republican present at the meetinglast night, -and no thought will b(
given to the consideration of him foi
the vice presidency. No second placf
for him, wus the determination of all
those present.

MORBISON'S "FAUST."
Two lllg Andlencra at the Optra Hon*

Yesterday.
One of the largest matinee audlencei

of the season assembled at the Opern
House yesterday afternoon to wltnesi
Morrison's "Faust", and in the oven
ing the house was again crowded. Th<
piece as produced by the present companyhas lout none of Its grnndcui
which made it one of the events of lasi
year's dramatic season. Too often c
previous year's success is ^repented th<
following season on a very ineugr<
scale, seeking to strive on the prestlgt
of Its name alone, with a weaker cast
faded scenery and soiled costumes. Thli
is not on the Morrison plan. All th<
scenery, properties, costumes, electrica
and mechanical effects were brand new
The cast was a very competent one. and
In no way in fact, was the great productiondeteriorated. From a dramatic
and spectacular standpoint It Is one ol
unbroken excellence from the time the
curtain ralsesupon "Faust's" laboratorj
until it closes out the view of Marguerite'sfinal redemption. The use of electricityand calciums have been made n
study of. and the twinkling flowers Ir
the garden scene, the fire Hashing fron
the demon's sword as he attacks Valentineand tl» blazing cross which warm
him from the holy preclnctsofthechurcl
form effects which in their beauty am
novelty startle the most confirmed theatregoers.
The culminate of course is In th»

Brocken scene, which surpasses all descriptionin Its presentation of the awfulrevels of the devil and his crew.

TheCImn Concert Company.
This will he the attraction at th<

Opera House this evening. The WashingtonPost says: The harp recital elver
by Miss Anita Clues at the Universalis)
church on Thursday evening was a de
elded success and more than reached th»
expectations of the large und cultured
audience present. As Miss Clusn cam<

upon the pinttorm she was Rreeted wltl;
ii round of applause and each number ol
the Interesting programme was artisticallyrendered and proved hor thorough
command of the uncommon Instrument
upon which she performs.

K0VND8VILLE.
A MI«rr!laiirott« Mclnn^r uf Minor Mil*

trra from Mnrshnll'i IHctropolU.
New Year's passed off very quletlj

here. It was most generally observed
us a holiday. The postotllce was oper
from 8 to 10 a. m. and from 6 to 7 p. m
The banks took the whole day to balanceup their yearly accounts. Tin
penitentiary took the hollduy and th<
convicts gave an entertainment to put
In th»- day. The factories were most al
In oporaflon. Not many pedentriant
were seen on the streets, owing to tin
snowy weather which prevailed.

Little Prince Lodge Knights of Pythiashas elected the following officers ti
serve during the ensuing term: W. B,
Pack, C. C.; R. S. Lowe. V. C. C.; ThomasP. Walker, P.; George Blake, M. A.;
George Roberts, M. W.; T. O. Mathews,
at p K' iv. H. s.! 8. W. Booher trus-
tee.
Rov. C. E. Clark, pastor of the M. 13,

church, mllud at the homes of the memb<T«of hl« congregation yesterday during:the day and Jcft a New Year's greeting.it wns a very thoughtful remembranceand tnuelj appreciated.
The Amorlcan Building & Loan Associationwill hold It# flr.it annual meetingon Saturday evening to elect directorto serve the next y»»ar. The presentincumbents have been re-nomlnutod.
Charles Armstrong, a former resident

of MoundsvJllc. hut now residing al
Denver, Colorado, is Ju the city visiting
old friends. He Is at his sister's Mrs,
J. T. liolt's.
There will no doubt a large crowd

gather at the wharf at Oallaher's tc
view the new steamer Virginia, when
she passes this port this morning.
A nunuoor »t 8ociunie» wore kivuii hi

clIfTorout residences on New Year's eve
Delightful times urc reported all
around.
The lioolal Battering of tho Knight*

of the fJdlden 15dgle, pot to come ofi
tw.xt Tuesday, Ims been postponed twe
weeks.
One convict was set free from thr

penitentiary yesterday. Ho will huvo u

cliMiro lo begin tin? new year right.
William Brook*, of Fairmont, l*

upending New Year's with hla parents.
Mayor nnd Mrsj. Brooks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. lilake nnil Mis*

Jullu HurJay were in Wheeling yeoter*
day afternoon.

H. J. I'atton bun accepted a position
In the Ohio Jtlver railroad yards at
Parkersburg.
Miss Alice San ford returned Tuesdayevening from a visit to her home at

Lumbcrport.
The annual meetings of several corporatloiiHwill be held during the presentmonth.
Miss ]£lla Conltle. who has been very

sick for some weeks past. Is much better.
Mrs. Hov. < 1 rimes nnd daughter, MIhh

Maude, aru visiting In Ploasunts county.
F. 1*. Hlgglns, of Wheeling, spent

New Yi'ar'ii In the city with friends.
Frank IJrown, Jr., Is clerking at the

rtore of l'dtjop K- Jasper.
The schools will opeu ugaln to-day.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

, Iff p« mill SIIilia|M iu the Thrlvlug City
Airau (lie Illvcr.

Hom<? of the people ushered In the
ru?w year by erecti/i# a motiumc-nt nt
the comer of Second and .b-fTerfion
HtreetH, in memory of a largo cat shot
and hilled by Sanitary Uuard Fred

' Urubach, on Saturday hist. The cat,
11 UlSIUUItm V»« J ui»/ ;vim« .......

one, waa owned toy llonry Linn, whoso
family has been afflicted with small

.pox and met Its death while on the
street, as ordered by the hoard of

> hualth.
The Beaumont Glass WorkH Is alreadyshipping considerable ware.

Considering the circumstances cvery;thing has started off about a.s well jus
could be expected and the management
say they have no reason to complain.
Those people are making many beaut1;ful goods and they will doubtless have

t a large sale.
t The contracts are reported to have

been lot and the land bought for the
approaches to tho now Ohio river bridge
ut Bast Liverpool. It Is said that the
delay has been caused by the difficulty
lu coming to terms on land needed for

, tho <Ea«t Llvorpool approach.
The three-year-old son of City Mar}slra! E. 15. Moore, of Martin's Forry.

dlod yesterday of smallpox. The Heslopchild is In a serious condition. All
I of the other patients arc getting along

nloely. Several families will be dlsicharged this wock.
The Union Olruu Company has gottenout "an attractive line of goods for

the new year and anticipates a larger
bttflncss than ever. They have several
now agouts and are now fully representedin the east, west, north and
sou til.
Tho Bridgeport authorities yesterday

oxtondod the coat side of the sanitarylinoup about 150 feet to the corporate
limits. This plnces the line at the up.for end of tho old portion of the Standardmill.
The New Year was ushered in by the

blowing of factory nnd locomotive
whistles and shooting of firearms and
Are crackers.
The ^ortln'u Ferry Central school,

which Is hearing completion, will he the
finest hi Belmont county and oiw of the
best in Ohio.
Judge J. S. Cochran writes from Floridathat he and Mrs. Cochran are in

excellent health.
Miss Badie Elliott returned yirstorday

, from a two weeks visit at Wellsville
am! Salinevl/le.
Miss Kate De Vault, who has been

on the sick Jlst a week or no. Js able to
be out again.
Mrs. Mary A. Halney, who has been,

visiting here will return to Kansas in a
few days.

8 Fewer New Year's calls were made
In Martin's Ferry yesterday than for

» years.
i The Interior of the Belmont Brewery

Is being painted white throughout.
Miss Mere Coleman Is quite sick at

her hotm* on Seventh street.
1 ir-ally Newland la quite sick at his

home on Jefferson street.
I A movement is on foot to organize a

i good government club.
i The Bridgeport churches will re-open
> on Sunday.

| BELLAIRE.
All Sorta of I^ocal Xrwinuil Goitlp from

tiie l»la*a City.
On Monday night the officers and

teachers of the Christian Sunday school
\ elected \V. J. Morrison, superintendent;
'

George Hopkins and Rev. White, assistfants; George Mertz, secretary and
treasurer; George Hopkins, choirster;
Edna Blackburn, Pearl Chambers u))d
Flora Blnkle. cholrsters. The teachers

4 presented W, J. Morrison with a line
umbrella.

' Ross Dean and Miss Jessie Nelson.
daughter of J. E. Nejson, wore married
yesterday afternoon at the home of the
bride.
The town was deserted yesterday afternoon.most people going to Wheeling

to attend the theatres.
The New Year's entertainment held

at the Christian church last night was

well attended.
Miss Moggje Honnf.fteele entertained

friends last evening at her home in the
Seconal ward.
There was a leap year dance yesterdayafternoon in Central ball, given by

the wives of the Uniform Rank K. of P.
Charles Rosser, of this city, was In

ltraddoek, Pa,, yesterday, on business.
Rov. J. A. Hopkins, of Clayton. Md.. is

Js the gue*t of his parents in this city.
Alex Ogle came in yesterday from a

trip through the interior of the state.
J, T. Young and wife, of Cambridge,

arc visiting In the Fifth ward.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

is the senior partner of the tlrm of F. J.
Chewy & Co., doing business Jn the CJty
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
-«<l ' <" < r>t\ «ir. r\f frl fnr-vh Hill t ninnnf

bo cured'by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure FRANK J. CF ENE*.
Sworn to before me and subscribed Jn

f my presence, this flth day of December,
A- I>. issa.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
} Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly and nets directly on the blood and
mucous imrtncvB of tho system. Send
for testimonials. frc?e.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

IT will be an agrowable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
bo had by taking Chajnborlaln's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoa Remedy. In many
Instances the attack may be preventedby taking' this remedy as soon as the
tlrst symptoms of the disease dppear.
25 ujid CO coot bottles.

DE WITT'S Llttlo Early Risers for
biliousness, indigestion, eonstlfatlon.
A small pill, a prompt euro. Logan
Drug Co., Wheeling. W. Va.. 11. V. Faaborty,Uenwood, and Bowie Jc Co..
Bridgeport, O. 1

Dr. Milts' Pain Pills stop Hcadacho.

MANY merchants arc well aware
that their customers are their best
friends and take pleasure In supplying
tluM.i .t'llli Mm luiut HivaH a nliiiilnnV>l.>

Ats au Instance we mention Perry &
Cameron, prominent druggists of
Flushing, Michigan. They pay: "Wr
have no hesitation In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to our
customers, as It 1m the best cough medicinewo have ever sold, and always
gives HntlkfftcHdn." For sale nt 25 nntl
r.o cents i"'r i">ttlv.

t"£osnplefe
laiibol

How to Attain It."

A Wonderful New
Medlcnl Monk .writ ten
for Men Oulv. Una
ropy mny I" had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
OUFFALO, «. V.

C1 ltANl) Ol'ICHA HOUSE.
T Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

January fi. 7 and s. WediK'Kdiiy AliitlInee.H'-rhort Hall Window's latent
and bent eomcdy-'Irnnut,

A OHACK lilt JACK."
The greatest hit of the Houson In the

comedy lino.
N|ght Prices.10, 2fi. :ir. und W) vents.
Mittlnoo FWcca.1G, Jo and 3L cents.

A GOOD BEGINNING.G

A Good Bet
v.

For 1896 will be the sa\
/iff( mirclioisfl \;aii n

UiV 111 DC pui^na^u y\s\* u

by buying a FUR CAPE
DAY, the 4th. After
BUT NOT

Think About it, Talk About
BUY IT! .

AND YOUR MON

GEO. E. SIS
WANTED.

IJfiTT^FTjRsi'-cf.Ass xnruri
O>ok. man or worann. for hotel. Apply

at McJ.nro Home. de-TP

WANTED.EVERYBODY TO
know that the Wheeling Business

College will reopcn January l'. do30*

WANTED.WOMAN COOK, NONE
hut first-clans need apply. HOTELW1L1TELM. 1119 Market street, deg

WJANTED.POSITION AS EDITOR
TT or reporter on uhuj >ji nvcm#

newspaper. Address A. B., care intelligenceroffice. Jal'

\y ANTED.TO BORROW 93,000
t for a terra of years, first mortgagereal cstato security. Address A. C.,

caro af this otilce. jal*

POSITIONS FOR FEW PUSHING
Salomon on salary: staple Jino. 11 yon

inonn buMu«»-«. adilres* with particulars,utatiug
uge. l.UKK HHPS.. Chicago nolft-MiTh

SALKSM AN (MKDICAL).WANTED
to call nu physicians with largo nud im*

puriantnnri;lciU work almost ready. Aci excellentincome cnti l»o earned by physicians or
ot.-.er* ofgoodndireii Plate oca and exporiouco.
1/uuk itoi 1'nlladelpbla. ra. mrl

"Vl/ANTEO.SE VE R A L TRUST-
» \\ OKTIIV genUomen or ladies unravel in

West Virginia lor established, reliable bouse.
Fafarv and extien.*e*. Meady ponJtlon. Encloserclvreucc and Mjlf-ndflrwused stamped onvdo|*.THE DOMINION COMPANY. Third
Floor. Oiuuha Building, Chicago. no&

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

JgTOCKHOLDERS' .MEETING.
The annual meeting of tho stockholders of tho

National llank of Wont Vireinin at w heeling will
be ht'ld at the Iiaukfutt ffou»n on Tiie*day. Jan.
uarr 11 lgufl. between tbo hour* of one (X) and
throe (3) o'clock p. in for th«? election of dln*ton.JOIIN WAGNEll. Caahler.
Wncri-iNO. \\\ Va.. Ij«cember ll.WM. dell

OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wheeling & lielmont Bridge Companywill bo held nt the ofllce of the companyon Monday JanuaryJ3, ISM, between
the hours of 2 und 4 o'clock p. in., for tho
election of managers to sarve during tho
ensuing year.

JOSEPH LAWSON. Secretary.
Wheeling, Yu., Dec. 30, li&L dt-30

rnp QAT.R

SPECIAL NOTICE-SMITH BREWINGCompany stock for pale, 70
cents on dollar. Address«"Z," caro Intel-
iigencor, dc27

"J^OR SALE.
SAliOON.

Hood location and trade. Caa tx» bought
cUrspk Inquire of tj. O. bOYOl*.

oc"-l, 1400 ChnpHQB Street.

17* OR SALE OR RENT.THE SEIBERTGarden, nt Pleasant Valley.fronting: 270 feet on National Road
and extending back 720 fcot. Can bo laid
cut in very aoslrablo building lots. For
Rent.The homestead of C. Selhert. adjoiningS. S. Bloch's residence, with a ten
and n four-roomed house on the premises.
PoKKf-sslon given Immediately. Inquire of
F. HAPPY, at Ueytnann Brewery, or at
premises. do3l-eow

gTocKs **oft SALE. '

].' share* Ohrrstal Olau Company. ,
y Khsrt'sRlVvrrido tilnss Company.
lOihnrot F.xrbnngfi Rink.
13) Short* VYttllftbura National Bank.
<0th*ir<w Foiuirht Glius Co.
SOthare* /Etnn-3r«n(fanl Steol anrt TronCJ*.
GSSahare* NVhwllntf sJuxfl imdlroa Oj.

tharos Franklin Insurance Co. '

It e. 1HWIX. Broker. !
doftWo. 2t TtreUtU filewt.

j^>OU bAUi
AFEW CHOICE LOTS AT KDUIXQTOX

Cheap au«l ou liasy Term*
W. V. HOGE.

org cilv B:\nk l)tili<Hng. 1 .t» Market Street

FOB BENT.(

1,10uTlKNTT AI'KII. 1,1898, NO. W04 '

6 Aiufti btreet. ihroc-xlnry brick vgrvhouf*.'.
Innulwof REN IIY K. LIST. The City Bunk ot
Wln-olltitf ilclO "

I^IOU RENT. '

nvo HOUSES A1 LtAIIIFRWOOD. j
JSlfflit rooms each; modern in every j

rcgpoct; httvo never been occupied.
Enquire of

doll J. J. HOLLOWAr. i

"J^OR KENT.

IMMMEDJATJS rOSSESRlOS.
C rooms, hall and bulh, on accond lloor.

1004 Muln street. 1

ruli HUNT FROM APRIL 1.
4 rooms and hall, on third floor. IQC7

Main mrcet. JAMBS L. UAWMJSY.
ltuul instate und Loan Awront,

deSS lOGTi Muln gtrcct.

-cnr^TT) rj.Trnsrm :
-i." V-/-A-W -O-W-l-lJ-i-N -J- |
Rooms for Offices

OVER 1311 MARKET ST.
Alio, for u tcriu <>f **nr«. ground louxit) Notv

JJriugu l'Jnco.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
NO 1311 MARKET BT1U5LT.

Unn.l'. H»u:m Invi'itnu-nivmrt lusnranco.

WILLIAMS TYPBWEITBR. J
OUR MAIN POINT , . ,

l.lv« In m»r iIHYim cocci. Wo mo not
*

t'oui|ii<IIiM| in, iui.I wt> i'|iiino( ilrjm par. i
nlli-lt liKtffoiMi (lie Wll.l.l »MS uml I
o'l»cr tj iiMvrlicnj, hoetiupn uurn N

ill;: ix U " li nvrryililiii; it
lyprwrU.-r hIioiiIU ilo limit

i»mlwith tlio utiin»» nliiiplh-My, but
<1»»< ii l,i !)».» 'MVIJJ,JAUV' »»'«>.
uml «ln'llior It tli" l»i'«i or not rvrry
nnn intiM in typewriting i'hii Juris*
fur htm'rlf'. Wit iiioUh «|imt!ii«*l vlaiiun,
roiiirr tliiui «?u)ii|iiirAtlv» iinj'i.
Tim I 'iloi|lij«Mti"»r iirnti nntl rcoiim.

nirntl* tli« U'llllniui).

COPP # DB^ORE,
'

«U.\ 1.1U I. AUliNTHi

Bp. u. BTSTBL to CO.

jinningringof from Sio to $2j on
lake. YOU CAM DO THIS
from us on or'before SATURthatthe price will be low,

£I-F PRICE.

" A FDR CAPE!
EY IS SAVrn. ^

IFEL & co.
EBAL ESTATE.

FOB ttEJlSTT.
A MO.ITU.

So. 101 Thirty-third street, store room...._f.0 00
rour-roomcti homo*. CfMowit fi7 0J
No. W Sflventfojjth street. > room*. . 7 00
rwelvo-roomed reaideacc.3^ acrei ground.
Edrjln^ton's Lino..... _.45 00

So. W1J < 'JxpJluo 18 00
Boom, with or without power, Cbapllno-and
Scvoutocnth street*.

No. 1311 Alley U. 4 rooms 8 00 «

No. ~iJJ Mam fctroct, 3 room*. «> 00
No. 250.1 Alley 11 R 00
No. :G(W Main street. 3 r<>umn ....... 6 U>
Bcsideuce. Pleasant Valley. ..35 00
No. 2»I8 Market Street....^. 00 0j
Nu. S.V» >laiii street naloou. with bar tlxturet.12 room*, both puc<. water on
each floor, and *<»me farmtare.00

2 rooms. r«»r oi Mirsiou Sunday achool,
Kightoonth street ..J 00

So. 14JO Main street. 2 rooaia ..._ 8 0(1
No. 2311 Alley C, 4-roomed houao ........ 9 00
No. 24lj Market »treet. second floor............ 03
No. W Main stri ct. 3 rooms . 4 00
So. 43 Twentieth treot.&-roota«l bouse.. 11 00
So. 29 Twentieth *!reet. 6-roomed house..- 10 00
No. 2tM Main street. 4 rooms, both cases... 11 03
So. iili Market struct. 3-roowecLhouae....... 8 30
rbreo rooms, flcasaut Valloy8 05
S'o 'J'41 Malu streac. 3 rooms .803
No. 21l>4 Muln street, 2 room*. 6 03
No. lot: ChwUatj urwJ.2 rowan. . B 00
No. -622 Alley B. 3 rooms 6 00
No. C3 Alley 15 00

FOR SALE.
Couuters aud shelving, No. 101 Thirty-third

itreot.
No. 92 Sixteenth htreat.
No. fi6 Seventeenth street.
Residence. Pleasant Valley.
I/)t on South H aroii street for loss than cost.
No. 6U North Front street.
I-ot on Booth Frbat street.
Lot on South Huron street.
Rcsideneo, Woodsdale.
eix-n>oruediiou«o. Paninsnla.
Uou.«e and Lot. National road, fill.
Rwidence, Thlrtr-ffnc sfnwc.
Residence. Chaplin® street.
ItesidencerMcColIoch street.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Beal&tat* Agent. Collector. Notary I?nbUo«hd
Pettslou Attorney*. No. 19U ilatfat stroqt. jal

Notice to Property Omers.
Wo want to remind you thai the season

for renting: houson Ib upon us. And tho
law is such that, unless you-understand it.
It gives jtho tonant'u great advantage over
you. It will be much oheapar for rou to
pay uh a small per cen* *o manage Mid
collect your rent Then you will bo suro
of getting good returns on your investment.We are in the business for your
benefit. Give u9-a*rtal and bo convinced.
Pur bubdnens has grown no through our
promptness that it require* two ooueotors
Jul an mo nine, uyjr* x cutwrui «ai

1. 1S97. »5 that will bo tho beginning of tho
new rent year.
Wo havo money to loan yotv-1* you

want It.
ROLF d3 ZSAN*£la

Ron I Estate and Rental Agents.
Office open until *8 p. m. Tolenhone 5GS.
dc25 No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

FOB SALE.
Now modern 6-roomed dwelling, with

Inundry and bath, at Si South Front
street. One of tho moat deelrablo locationsin the city. Possession January 1.
That very destrnblo location, cornor of

Fifteenth and Jacob atrvetn. G0xk5. This
can be made a 12Hj per cent Investment.
We can give you value in BUILD*

INO LOTS, either for cash or on long
time; monthly or annual payments.
Money to Lend.

/" TO LET.
Business Property, Small Dwellings,

for Immediate poaaatudon.
Officer.Exolmngo Bank BuiJdlnff.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
/, .. 1

-t.i v-r.» t.<4 a -T- TTI
J? '^J-LXj

Homo, 14 room*, brick. 15th it-.^S.ROl
Hotel. 24 rooms, "Martin'* Ferry, O.; cheap, oa

»M/ terma.
Route. 8 room*. and 8-roomed hou«e in roar,

Mnrkfi at., between 7th nud Strata. 83.S00.
J»ow hoiue, room*. largo lot. SStb st. fl;&U
IIouio. 4 room*, 24th »U, $1.10(1
Hotue, 6 rooiaa. JUih *t.. 11,300.
House. 10 room#; OhapUue st. Ceutro Whool*

Utf. with IifRo lot. cheap. oaonsy fornix
House, Crootxuand ball, with 2 acres, PloasnitValley, $3,000.
HoiiVo. 8 room*. Centre Wheeling. $00.
House. H room* and hall. b«ih and botbfaaas,

loiMbst., betwoeu 15th aud Itith.Jj.MM.
IIoomj.O room* and hnll. lot SOxlOO ft, near

itroet ear bam. Cheap, it .700.CoraerInt. Llud AO loot front, cheap. 1250.
Lou In MeMeohen. Kbrth Kenwood, Glendale.

island. Iwljunjttoa. Park View. Pleasant Valley
tnd many other lota lu and naar city. Call and
;ut prjccs.
Hou*e, 5 rooms, brick, corner lot, 23d at,

12.100,
llouso. Oroom*. brick, lot 33x122 (t.Chapltna

it.. Mb ward. $7,000.
House. 14 rooms and store room. M&Itt st, near

Hat, lot 44U3) it.
House, ft room*, 14th St., $1,600.
lotion Mndat, Bolveflerc. 830and$275each.
IttulucM property ou Market sc. ac modarata

>rloe.
t.V9. I'M, $joo. fHiw, $.'.(00 and ftoOl to loan oa
oal estate.

NESB1TT 8i DEV1NE,
Tel CU 1739 Market-Street.

Elm Groye Resideoce for Sale/
FOR A SHORT TJMB ONLY, WO WllT

3IIIT HIT HUH' umi »» ) uw«n»M.v

Jenoo proportv In 121m Grove known ua
THK VUOVER'tr." now
jceupled by Gilmoro Uruwn, Esq., and
:onai*tlng- of

o.Nf. in UK yi <;uor,M>,
ou which l» a t\vo-ntory

MIAMI: |»*v
>f S rooms and finished attic oi 4 rooms,
mpplitd with all thu caJivcnloncc* of
with room, water closet, illuminating: and
uel tfasos.
Also a koo<1 hnrn on promises, arranged

'nr 4 head of homes and Xuur vehicles.
Ml In rood repair.
I'OKSKSflTON GIVEN APRIL 1, ISM.
TKHMH EA8Y.
HONEY TO LOAN ON RBAL ESTATE.

3INEHART & TATUM,
Ctrr Hank livtt.oiit<i

Tt'lfnlmno :i:i dot?

MAOI1JNBHY.

I^euman"& CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
Vmt Manufacturers of Marino and

£tutlunary Enfflnys.
Mil? WHJCEUNOk W. VA


